Accounting.


Adult day care centers -- United States -- Design and construction.


Agency (Law) -- Philippines.


Algebras, Linear.


Angkor (Extinct city) -- Guidebooks.


Architectural design.


Architecture -- British.


Assessment


Autism spectrum disorders in children.


Barangays.

Behavior therapy.

Biochemical Phenomena.

Biomathematics -- Textbooks.

Biomathematics.

Broadcasting -- Dictionaries.

Building laws -- Philippines.

Business ethics.

Business logistics.

Business mathematics.

Business planning -- Philippines.

Business.
C (Computer program language).
QA 76.9.D35 .In78 2013

C# (Computer program language)
QA 76.64 .F247m 2014

Calculus -- Textbooks.
QA 303 .B264 2011

Cavite (Philippines) -- History.
De La Salle University-Dasmariñas. DS 688.C38 .C125 2013

Chemistry -- Textbooks.
QD 31.3 .Z85 2013

Christian saints.

Chronology -- History -- Philippines.

Classroom management.

Cognitive therapy.

Communicable diseases.

Communication in police administration.
Community-based corrections -- Philippines.

Congregate housing -- United States -- Design and construction.

Control.

Corporation -- Finance.

Corporation law -- Philippines.

Correctional institutions -- Administration -- Philippines.

Correctional institutions -- Philippines.

Counseling psychology.

Counseling.

Credits -- Laws and legislation.

Crime.

Crime justice, Administration of.
Crime -- Sociological aspects -- Philippines.
HV 6771 .B328 2013

Criminal justice education.
HV 6771 .B328 2013

Criminal justice, Administration -- Philippines.
KF 5640 .D713 2013

Criminology -- Study and teaching -- Philippines.

Criminology -- Examinations, questions, etc.
HV 6024 .C317 2013


Criminology -- Study and teaching -- Philippines.

Criminology -- Study and teaching.

Criminology students.

Cultural property -- Protection.
G 156.5.H47 .C410 2013
Data structures (Computer science).

QA 76.9.D35 .In78 2013

Developmental reading.

LB 1050.5 .B456 2013

Digital integrated circuits.

TK 7874 .G549 2010

Drug abuse -- Study and teaching -- Philippines.


Drug abuse -- Philippines -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.


Early childhood education.

LB 1775.6 .L579 2010

Early childhood teachers -- Philippines.


Edsa -- Philippines -- Revolution.


Education -- Social aspects -- Philippines.


Educational evaluation.

Rex Book Store. LB 3051 .G115 2013

Educational evaluation.

Rex Book Store. LB 3051 .G115a 2012
Educational technology -- Study and teaching.
   LB 1028.3 .L963e 2012

Educational tests and measurements.
   LB 3051 .B862 2013

Electric circuit analysis.
   TK 454 .H334 2014

Electronic circuit design.
   TK 7867 .It11 2011

Electronic spreadsheets.
   HF 5548.4.M523 .Sa34 2013

Entrepreneurship -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
   HF 5386 .T434 2012

Escrima -- Philippines
   GV 1114.38 .N543 2010

Family -- Philippines.

Filipino language -- Study and teaching.
   PL 6051 .Ar62 2013

Filipino language -- Study and teaching (Higher) -- Problems, exercises, etc.
   P 91.5.P6 .Ug6 2012

Filipino literature -- Study and teaching (Higher) -- Philippines.
   PL 6051 .V711 2012
Filipinos -- Employment -- Foreign countries -- Poetry.


Finance, Personal.


Fine Arts.


Fingerprints.


Fire prevention -- Philippines.


Firearms -- Identification.


Food and wine pairing.


Football -- Coaching.


Forensic ballistics.


Freedom of expression


Genes -- physiology.

Geometry, Analytic.

Geometry, solid.

Globalization -- Economic aspects.

Globalization -- Problems, exercises, etc.

Graphic arts

Hegel, Georg Wilhelm Friedrich, 1770-1831 -- Political and social views.

Helping behavior.

Heritage tourism -- Management.

Hospitality industry -- Management.

Human anatomy -- Laboratory manuals.
Patton, K. Laboratory manual, essentials of anatomy & physiology. 8th ed. [International ed.]. QP 44 .P278 2013

Human anatomy.
Industrial design.
  TS 171 .D921 2011

Industries -- Security measures.
  HV 8290 .P337s 2013

Integrated circuits.
  TK 7874 .G549 2010

Intellectual property -- United States.
  KF 2980 .B661 2013

International business enterprises -- Management.
  South-Western/Cengage Learning. HD 30.28 .P376g 2014

International business enterprises -- Problems, exercises, etc.
  HF 1379 .D649 2011

Internet -- Social aspects
  HM 851 .D744 2010

Interviewing.
  Cormier, L. (2013). Interviewing and change strategies for helpers. 7th ed. [International ed.].

Japan -- Guidebooks.
  (2013). Japan. DK.
  DS 805.2 .J271 2013

Las Vegas (Nev.) -- Guidebooks.
  DK, F 849.L35 .L33 2012
**Law enforcement -- Study and teaching -- Philippines.**


**Learning -- Evaluation.**


**Learning -- Evaluation.**


**Lie detectors and detection.**


**Life care communities -- United States -- Design and construction.**


**Local government -- Philippines.**


**Malachy, Saint, 1094?-1148 -- Prophecies.**


**Malaysia -- Guidebooks.**


**Manila Metropolitan Area (Philippines) -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.**


**Marketing -- Social aspects.**


**Marketing channels -- Management.**


**Martial arts**

Martial arts -- Philippines
GV 1114.38 .N543 2010

Mathematics -- Textbooks.
QA 39.2 .Ep71 2012

Measurement.
QA 465 .M417 2013

Medical microbiology.

Microeconomics.
HB 172 .C266 2011

Microsoft Excel (Computer file)
HF 5548.4.M523 .Sa34 2013

Military education -- Philippines.

Miracles.

Molecular biology.

Money -- Education.

Muscle strength.
QM 151 .D376 2010

Narcotics, control of -- Philippines -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.
**Negotiable instruments -- Philippines.**


**Nursing homes -- United States -- Design and construction.**


**Object-oriented programming (Computer science)**


**Organizational behavior.**


**Parables.**


**Paris (France) -- Guidebooks.**


**Parry, Eric, -- 1952.**


**Partnership -- Philippines.**


**Personnel management.**


**Philippine poetry (English).**


**Philippine poetry.**


**Philippines -- History -- Revolution, 1986.**


**Philippines -- History -- Philippine American War, 1899-1902 -- Bibliography.**


**Philosophy.**


**PHP (Computer program language)**


**Physical distribution of goods -- Management.**


**Physics -- Problems, exercises, etc.**


**Physics -- Textbooks.**


**Plant tissue culture -- laboratory manuals.**


**Police -- Philippines.**


**Police administration -- Study and teaching -- Philippines.**


**Police reports.**

Political science -- Philosophy.


Polygraphy -- Study and teaching

HV 8078 .Ad81 2013

Popes.


Prison administration -- Philippines.

HV 8688 .M319 2014

Prison administration.

HV 8665 .T154 2013

Private security services -- Management.

HV 8290 .P337s 2013

Proteins -- physiology.


Psychotherapy.


Public buildings -- Security measures -- Philippines.


Real estate office buildings -- Design and construction.

NA 6232 .In81 2011

Refuse and refuse disposal.


Restorative justice.
HV 8688 .M319 2014

Retirement communities -- United States -- Design and construction.

Sales -- Laws and legislation.
K 894 .D377s 2013

Service industries -- Management.
HD 9980.5 .F543 2013

Singapore -- Guidebooks.
DK, DS 592.6 .M291 2013

Social marketing.
HF 5414 .R540h 2012

Social sciences -- Mathematics -- Textbooks.
QA 303 .B264 2011

Social sciences -- Statistical methods -- Computer programs.
HF 5548.4 .M523 .Sa34 2013

Spanish-American War, 1898 -- Bibliography.
Z 1243 .B261 2011

Spiritual healing.
BT 97.3 .Os72 2012

Stick fighting -- Philippines
GV 1114.38 .N543 2010
Strategic planning.


Success in business.


Tagalog fiction.


Tagalog poetry.


Teachers -- Training of -- Philippines.


Teaching -- Handbooks, manuals, etc.


Teaching -- Methodology.


Teaching strategies.


Technical writing.


Technological innovations -- Social aspects


Tourism -- Environmental aspects.


Traffic accident investigation.

Values education -- Philippines.

Vices.

Vietnam -- Guidebooks.

Visual programming (Computer science)

Waste products.

Web sites -- Design.

Weight lifting.

Work ethic.